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Tilt Ci.EVKi.ANi) Idea of fluunce, ns ex-

pressed In the latest Initio of bonds, Is

that tha caiy and direct wy for n, country
to ninlutnlu Its credit U to keep on In-

creasing Its Interest-bearlti- debt. The
Administration ought to take that theory
o u taxidermist aud have It alulled.

China has had a dreadful whipping
from little Japan. Science tlius far has
been too much for numbers. Certainly,
with this striking example before tho
world, It la not tho time for the United
States to netrlect the art of war. A well- -

trained army and an adequate navy are
the surest guardians of pence.

MANITOliA has a law forbidding the use
of public money In support of sectarian
Bchouli which tho Catholics have made
persistent efforts to annul since its first
passage. They first appealed to the Sli

preine Court of the Dominion, which de
elded against them ; theu they tried the
Imperial Privy Council, which lost no

time lu throwing them out of court. Ite
ceutly they presented n memorial to
J?remIer"Greeuway, of Manitoba, tettlng
forth tho proposition that the law was iu
consistent with the net ndniittlng the
province to the Dominion, hut tho Premier
decides against them. He siys the legis-
lature noted entirely within Its province,
and that the law Is in consonance with
the wishes of a groat majority of the
people there. There Is no other court or
official to app.al to unless tho contestants
vre Inclined to memorialize the Pope or
invite the intervention of Sutolll, which
would not do any good.

Tnu marriage ot Czir Nioholas II
hastened lu nccordanoe with the imi

y wishes of lilslalner. Toe betrothal was
auD.muced by the Kmperor of Germany j

at the royal wedding in Coburg a few

months ago, aud Queen Victoria's grand '

laughter Is now KinpicsS of Russia.
The match Is popular in St. Petersburg,
wbi'rethe young sovereign has already
endeared himself to his subjects by ro

vealing his confidence in their royalty.
While he has created excitement and dis-

may among his household pervants and
the police officials by walking unattended
in the streets and mingling freely with
the people nt all hours without the pro-

tection ot military guards, ho has in
trenched himself In the affections of

Russians. While the Btiddcn transition
from mourning for tho father to rejoicing
over tho marriage of the son has nat-

urally
I

caused a feeling ot deep relief lu
the capital, it is evident from tho Intense
enthusiasm with which the wedding pro-

cession

'

was greeted thuttho Czar ond his
German-Englis- h bride are opening their
reign under thu bilghtest auspices.

TllK action ot tho President in placing
under the Civil Service rules the large
body ot incompetent and worthless chiefs
of division now drawing salaries in tho
departments at Washington would seem
to be on a par with his other attempts nt

Kreatnens during his present term. The
changes In this force have been sweeping,
and with few exception) the nev chiefs,
selected for purely partisan reasons and
largely from the South that sunny store
house of back nuuiberfe have shown no
capacity for their legitimate duties, nnd
have resented the intelligence and knowl-

edge, of their experienced subordinates
far too deeply to learn anything from
them. Consequently they have done little
except prance about the offices, cracking
the whip ot the slave driver over tho
heads of hard working clerks, who re
R&rd them with the mingled amusement
and terror Inspired by an escaped lunatic,
However, In 1807 tho eflloleut chief will
probably discover that "Civil Service"
protoctu him no better than it protects
the victims ot his malice und stupidity
under the present regime. He will go,

not by secret r methods, but
on plain charges signed by the proper

authorities nnd as clear und effective as
was tha voice of the people in tho late
election In denouncing tho sickening
apectacle of Democratic incapacity for

uovernment.

FOOTBALL I'lLUlrllLV,

Men of Pennnylvania Univoreit,-- .

Olain riiat Title.

UNBROKEN KEOORD OF VICTORIES.

Tliey UnMly Defeat llnrvwxil by n Pcnro of
18 to 4, anil Will Now lisim n l'nrinnt
Chatti-ng- to YuleCorucll Defents Le.
lilRli.

Pilii.ADRr.t'lllA, Nov. no. Twenty thou-
sand pinplc saw PenusylvBUia defeat Har-
vard on the local rollogo grounds yester
day. It was the last game of the season
fur tho two tennis mid tho first big
Thanksgiving Day contest that Philadel-
phia has ever had. Not a defeat has
marred tho record of Pennsylvania during
the entire football year. Pennsylvania's
victory by an 18 to 4 score was made by
hard, elean football. Thero were none of
the objectlonahlo features so often manl
fested In tho big games. The feeling be-

tween tho colleges le very friendly, and
although every man on tho rival elevens
played to the full extent of his ability, no
slugging nor nny unnecessary roughness
wcro in rvidrnco during tho match.

N hard and fast vns the piny that flvo
of tho Cambridge mon were compellnd to
leave the Held. Charley Jlrcwrr wrenched
his weak ankle in tho first half, and Har
vard was without the services of her bost
kicker. Emmons' leg wns also st ruined,
and he wns compelled to go to tho side
lines. Tho other Injured players were
Hallowell, Wheeler and Kalrchlld. Tho
loss of thefe men naturally handicapped
tho Hnrvnrds, but nevertheless they put
up a most stubborn gamo. Pennsylvania's
team showed by far tho better training,
and, aswas tho case iu tho match with
Princeton, tho eleven remained intact
throughout the contest.

To Brooke belongs the great credit of
Pennsylvania'!! victory. Ills puntlngwan
the finest ever teen In a football mntch.
and neither Hayes nor Chnrley Hrcwer
were lu the same class with htm. Hayes'
punting wns very poor, and ono of his
kicks was responsible for a touchdown.
All of the Harvard bucks fumbled more or
less, Hayes and Vi'hitteiwire especially be-

ing at fault In this respect.
Oi. ;')od did the bust running for tho

Quukers. Try as they did, Harvard could
not break up tho magnificent, interforenco
of the Quakers. The two guards, Wood-
ruff and Wharton, would plunge Into tho
line, opening up the tackles, unit protected
by Ivnipe, Olbort and Williams, Osgood
would go through fin largo gains. Tho
Harvard interference wns easily broken up
by the Mere inckling of Wharton, Wood-run- ,

Minds and Wngonhurst.
Walero was the star player for Harvard.

He took charge ot the team after Captain
Kunming was disabled, and was seen to
advantage in every piny. Ho got down
tho Held quicker than the ends on kicks
und tackled hard and sure. His work In
tho interference was also tho best Foen Jn
tho crimson ranks, and tho majority of the
gains made by Harvard wero duo to open-
ings made b him ill the lino.

Harvard plainly oxhibitod the olTectH of
her rough usagu at tho hands of Yale on
Saturday last. Tliolr play was slow in
compuiisun with that of tho Quakers.
Arthur Hrewer put up a very plucky gamo
for Harvard at right end. Ho was limp-
ing when he eamo on tho field. Several
times after a scrimmage, when the mass
of players was untangled, ho would bo
found lying still at the bottom of tho heap,
1, j farr wrirltftil lnnir,it,v A vlimnina
rubbing' on the part of tho attendant: and
trainers would bring him around, and

' ouco more ho would plunge into the thick
or tho llglil.

Hallowell. the left tackloof thollnrvnrd
teinu, who w.ts so b.iilly injured in tho
Yale was carried from the field y

on a stretcher. He was In no con-
dition to play at the start, and It was a
mistake for Kinmons to put him on tho
team. Ponnsylvania chose ids position for
a number of tholr openings, and tlioy
would drive thoir tandem Interference
through him nt such a rnpld rato that ho
was soon scarcely able to stand on his
feet. Wheeler, who took tils place, played
tho better gamp of tho two.

It wns reported nfter tho gnmo thnt
Pennsylvania would issue a challenge to
Yale for a match on Deo. 8. It is known
that Hlnkey will not nccept such a propo-
sition, but Pennsylvania will huvo shown
that sho hns done nil In her power to get
on a match with tho blue, anil that by vir-
tue of her unbroken string of victories she
is entitled to tho championship of tho grid-

iron flold.

cohnki.i. hi:i i;ats ixiunir.
The Game Kiuls in n Dispute, Lehigh Lenv-- (

lng the Flclil.
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. B0. Fully S.nOOpco--

plo shlvcd, dnneed and yelled themselves
lionrso last evening nt tho football gamo
liotwten Cornell aud their old tlino rivals
from Ihlgh. Tho gaino was sharply con-
tested from start to finish, and ended iu
a dispute over what tho Cornell men
claimed to bo a fair touchdown by Star-buc-

Tho Ithacu eleven wcro awarded
tho victory by a scoro of 10 to 0, howover.
Iohlgh's supporters snid that Cornell did
not win tiie second touchdown and tha
team left tho field, refusing to play any
further when Roforoo Young declnrcd tho
touchdown u logitlmate ono.

In tho latter part of tho second half Le-

high had tho ball on Cornell's ten yard
lino. Hurrisnn fumbled nnd tho referee,
thinking the ball wns down, blew tho
whistle. However, Stnrbuck caught tho
bull before it touched tho ground, rushod
tho length of tho field and placed It be-

tween Lehigh's gual posts. Lehigh
claimed that tho refcreo, by blowing his
whistle, thus called a down and should
not have allowed the touchdown.

An Kntliu.laittlfi Hlueclng Match.
Wasiiinqton, Nov. 80. Nothing short

of the slaughter of tho Armenians Is o

to tho football gumo for the cham-
pionship of Washington between Geogo-tow- n

university and tho Columbia Ath-loti- o

club. Tho slugging wns enthusiastic
nnd continuous until in the second halt,
both tennis, with their substitutes, en-

gaged in iv general fight, which tho police
had to stop. Spectators came In nnd thero
was a gonornl meloo. Georgetown had tho
worst of tho disunities, flvo of tholr team
being disabled. Ilaheu, quarterback ot
Columbia, had it broken shoulder bono;
Cannedy, captain nnd halfback ot George-
town, had u collar bono broken nnd a knee,
wrenched. Neither team scored In tho
first half, aud Columbia won in tho sec-
ond by n sooro of DO to 0.

Michigan Defeat ('hlrago
ClIIUAOO, Nov. 30. '1 he football teams

of tho Universities of Michigan and Chi-
cago struggled for glory yesterday on a
Upjwry fllU. Two hours lfon the play

lioenn a tins hi,j ic -- in ,, n. M anil
vli"il Hit mi n li'i' i' r il' 1111(1 . m .

better llllrd f ir limr nk purposes
than to serve ns a i i dlruti. lint notwith
standing the dl wi'nthnr the
grand stand imil mil ( Id were packed with
yelling collegians, and tho 1hxos and cur
rlnjje room won- - well filled with society
Iieople. Michigan worl ijjy u scoffe of fl to 4.

Virginia Defeats North Carolina.
ItiCHMOSi), Nov. 80. --The foot bull

of the south was settled hero yes-
terday In favor of tho University of Vir-
ginia. About fl.OOO people saw the contest
lietwoeii this team and tho ono from the
University ot North Carolina. The score:
Virginia, at; Notth Carolina, 0.

CZAROWITZ REPORTED DEAD.
Grand Duko Ororge, Second Hon of the

Late Crar Aluxamler.
London, Nov. 30. An Odessa dispatch

to Tho Dally Nows says it Is rumored
that Grand Duko Georgo, the czarowitz,
died on huuday last. No official confirm-
ation of tho rumor hns been received. Tho
report, however, has thrown the city Into
n state of gloom.

Grand Duko Goorge Is tho second son of
tho Into czar nnd was born nt Tsarskoe-PeloAprllS-

1671

Ho has long been
sufferer from

lung disease, and
for two years past
has boon co-
mpelled by his
physicians to e

In tho Cau-
casus, where ha
made his home
at Abbastunicn,
Ilcport hns it that
he Borne time ago
married tha
flniiirlitpr nf n. ml- -

GRAND DOKI GKORQE. nor"omcmli and
that tho marrlsffu was recognized by the
Into czar. When Czar Alexander's Illness
became threnzenlng Grand Dnko George
wns summoned from tho Caucasus. Ho
proceeded to Spain und accompanied his
father to Llvndla. After the dohth of the
czar ho went with thu remains as far as
Sepastopol. whoro ho left tho Imperial
family and returned to Abbastunicn, the
condition of his health being such ns to
mako it imposslblo for him to go to St.
Pctersbuagto nttendtho funeral. Shortly
after tho ascension of Czar Nicholas his
majesty issued a uknso proclaiming Grand
Duko George cznrowltz.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

It Must Continue Until China formally
Such for IVnec.

WABltlNQios, Nov. UO. Wlillo tho Jap
nncso legation has received no oiflclal con
Urination of the dispatches indlcatingthat
the mission of Mr. Dctring, on behnlf of
tho Chinese, to Japnn hns been n failure,
tho disposition thero is to regard the in
formation as authentic. Tho timo, they
say, lias passed hen tho differences exist-
ing betweou the two nations can bo set
tled by tho cu&Uhhs authorities, as If It
wcro a matter of niero business routine,
nnd they deelnro that if China really do- -

slros to bring about peace through nego
tuitions it must be done through nrcgu
larly accredited envoy from tho emperor
of Cliiua to tho emperor of Japnn. In tho
liieantimo, and until China comes to reallzo
thnt this Is tho only condition undor
which peace negotiations can proceed, tho
war inut go on

Tho Japunese authorltlos hero do not re
gard with favor tho reports of tho inter- -

ferenoe of the Kuropnnu powers. They
tako the position that so far Japan has
done nothing which could justify tho In-

terference of the foreign powers, and inti-
mate that it will bo timo enough for their
Interposition when Japan shall really
mako Homo demand that will bo un-
reasonable.

This chnraeterlisatlon applies only to tho
Huropi an powers. Thero is nu disposition
to scout tho proposition of the United
States to modiato. On tho contrary it is
suggested nt the legation that it would bo
entirely satisfactory to have thu prelim-
inaries of nny ponce negotial inns conducted
by tho American ministers to Japan and
Chlun.

The Itelimndt nT thu lining.
POUT Louis, Mauritius, .Nov. 1W. Tiie '

reply of tho Hova government to tho
French ultimatum bus been published.
Madagascar agrees thnt the French resi
dent general shall net as the intermediary
between tho Hova government nnd tho
foreign powers. Franco Is to carry out
such publio works as the Malagasy gov-
ernment judges necessary. Tho Hovns
propose that all disputes belweon Franco
nnd themselves shnll bo settled by n mixed
court. Lastly tho Hovas demand the de-

limitation of tho French territory nround
Dlcgo Sunrcz nnd tho right to import mu-
nitions of war.

A lenlon Kxmnlner lmllctetl.
MfNNUAl'OLts, Nov. ISO. It has just been

learned here thnt Indictments linvo been
found in Howurd county, In., against
Special I'onslon Examiner E. l Wulte,
of this city, for alleged nttempted bribery
nnd intimidation of witnesses. Jlr. Watte
wns tho moving spirit in investigating tho
transactions of Van Lcuven, whose trial
for pension frauds is set for Dec. 11. Mr,
Wnlto declares thnt tho indictments
ngalnst him nro really In tho Interest of
Van Louven, and thnt ho docs not fear tho
.issue.

A Suspected Tlilef Killed.
WELuON, jn. v., inov. uo. A negro

nnmed Moses Lyon, suspected of being
ono of tho parties who wero implicated in
tho robbery or tlio postolllco nt Garysburg,
N. C, somo weeks ago, wns shot hero on
Vcdnosdny by Chief of Police Day while

attempting to cludo arrest. Lyon died
yesterday of his wound. The chief had a
hearing beforo a magistrate today and
wns exonerated.

Irwin Itelehnecl on Hall.
PlTTSHOno, Nov. 80. George M. Irwin,

the discretionary pool manager, arrived
yesterday from Now York, and was nt
onco taken to Moglstrnto Griim's office
where ho gave bull for tho eight suits
against him In the sum ot t800 each. His
uttornoy bays Irwin cannot bo held liable
for a cent.

Tlio Jury Fulled to Agree,
NoitwiCll, N. Y., Nov. 30. Tlio jury in

tho caso of Mrs. Florence llond Parker,
charged with tho murdor of Alonzo Phil-
lips, nt Afton, on Feb. 23, 1803, wero dis-
charged nftor falling to agroo. Thoy Btood
iiluo to thrco In favor of ucqulttal, after
deliberating twenty-ou- hours.

Injured by a rreimtture lllast.
Washinoton, Nov. SO. Prematura ex-

plosion of u blast ut tho Bluest ono quarry,
a tow inllos above hero on tho Virginia
sldo, resulted In serious Injury to tbreo
workmen. It. K. Fcrgukon will probably
dltt.

life mnuKi
A Pnin-rack- Sulfttror Tolls An

Interesting Story.

How He Was Tortured For Years And

Finally Cured By Munyon's

Remedy.

Charles Wnrk. of 11 N. TweV.j-foutt- h

St., Philadelphia, has been a constant
sulTercr from rheumallmi for years. He
wascureu ny tnu use of Atunyon'a itueu-matls-

Cure. This Is his s:ory : a'I was alluded with rheumatism In the
right, shoulder nnd suffered the most

agony. Sharp sho itlng pnlus
darted through It so intense I could not
sleep nights. 12ven tho weight of the
bed clothes wns more than I could bear;
neither could I lie on the right side or on
my ijhck ijiie ue;nme n perfect uuruen
to me. I could not raise my hand to my
head, aud when I attempted to nut on my
coat or any article of dress, the torture
was enougn to drive me wild. Aiany
r- metlles were suggested and tried, but
none did me the slightest good, nnd I be-

gan to despair ot ever being able to ob
tain relief. Some time ago, however, I
procured Munyon's Rheumatic Cure, it
afforded me relief after the first few
doses, nnd by the time the little 25 cent
uoi tie was gone i was entirety rree irom
pain. I have had no return of my old
enemy, nnd I feel satisfied l am per
manently cu-e- Jt seems so wonderful
I can hardly reallzo It, and can only show
hit appreciation of the merits of the
cure by recommending It to other suf- -
fupuru

Munyon's Rheumatic Cure is guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism in any part of
the body. Acuta or muscular rueuma
tism cured In from one to five days. It
never falls to cure sharp, shooting pains
In the arms, legs, sides, buck or breast, or
soreness In any part of the body in from
one to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stilt and
swoolen Joints, stiff back, and all ptlns
In tho hips and loins. Chronic rheuma-
tism, scia'lca, lumbago or pain in the
back nre speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up specif
les for nearly every disease, which are
sold by nil druggists, mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

Lageranc

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healtbest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
907 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

.. TI MCIT Ami, 0 Hi
e tlPPl i o i i hiuii ot.

1 Ph lade nhl2. Pa.
The Onlf Cennlnn Sprrlnllit In Amer

ica, noiMiiiiHiitumnic wantOther,. AiUertUe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AUD THE RESULTS OF INDISCnETIOII
Hiipnlnl DImo'imcm, VnrlroHC Vrliin ami

niriciurcM io I'umiijn rrrimiiicntir
Cm-ei- l lu I to IU I)nH.

ICi'licI' ut li ice.
Rlfinn UntOOU J'rmary or secondary
n III LIU rUliMllV rnnd liventlrolvnew
liarniteinf'tiotl 8 venr' KurODfitn Jlosmta)

Hit practlottl experience, und
prove. Kurt five mumps tor

Iiinil TIMJTII, (ho only True MeUlcuJ
ftdvertistd. It Ih a Iruo frlCDtl to nil

to tljoso contemplating marriage,
ho most (Stubborn und danureroui ciihih unllo

lUM. Write or cull and bo saved. IIours,0to3;
1 uv'ks, 6 to 8 for examination and treatraentln

ana aiinseroui cases, can dally II lo
icnroruo Wed. and Hat. from 9 to 4 ; ov'rs, 0 to

9 to 12. Treatment by malL

For tlio . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance DrinJse
ttlneral waters, Weln beer. Bottlers o)

the flnent lager been.
17 ui 19 Pmcq Alloy. SlsntafMlu Ti

THEATRE CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Qlbboos,

Ilaln and Oak Sts., Shenandonli,
fresh and eool Ber alwajs on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Clfar.
COBTEIXO & CA8S1DT, Proprlstora

Your Stomach. : : :

Cannot stand tho siune washing that
your boo ta do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit tor that parpoue. Use

Lorenz Schiaitlt's Beer nnd Porter.
JAUK9 SniXLDS,

MauiRr Bhennndook BntnslK

who can taste our caudlesouts ua without a feeling of aftec- -

tlrirT um tlon for the young man
who brings them. They

just meit tn ttie moutn; tne girl's eyes-mel- t

with tenderness the young man alsc
meiie, anu tne qnesuon is seuieu. xtj iu

FRED. KEITHAH,
Ic Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main Bt

COOPER & CO..
Stools. Broltors,

Egan Bldg., Shenndoath.
KCln, gnla, at., bouffct tar or aa tar-

ried mirKla. Tan shares stock or l.auobush.
all train ku(bt ar Ml an first loarsla of ILu,
Ttiepaane oaaecnou. wsuorneni aepnoiany.
uaurnaraet lrcuiar aiiia rraa uaapiica
iiao.

T. M. REILLY'S
obhtbaua's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing fa.
Whtnkeyt, eo. Don't torfel th plsa

x. bs. m.Miiy&,
Uxut Artaao, OHNTB&LU., rK

A SINGULAR CHANGE.

A MAN PERMANENTLY "TURNED
AROUND" BY AN ACCIDENT.

He Lost Ills Identity TliroitBh tlio Shoclt
cl n ltniiawny Mlnl.np rnttlnl Itentorn-tlo- n

or Memory Came Slowly, but lie
Wns a Completely chanced Man.
Dr. Osborne, tn an interview with n

Now York reporter, cites the following
cuso ot lost Identity:

"Y. wns a stnlwnrt young Irishman, no- -

uvo, iicnitny onu strong. Ho was married,
coachman by oocunntlon nnd was a.

usnuluIJruno nitornoon no accompanied two NPl'VPQ aHU Kyoung men friends to n nearby town tc -- OOG
mnko somo purchases. Tho buogy was
Btnnll, nnd tho threo crowded Into tho ons ttrongtnCned and Puriflod
sent. In crossing n bridge spanning n rail-- by Hood's Qnrcaparilla
way tho horso took fright nt an nppronch-- 'lng trnln nnd beenmo uumnnngeable. The borotul Humor and Distress In
horse ran away, tho buggy was overturned, I Stomach Curod.
nnd tho tbreo occupants wcro thrown out.

' Th9 '"0,,lnS ttstlmonlal eoracs from Mr. D.
Tho hoise wns finally caught n mile or so Bt"Ilnff Mitzf 1 of wint rstown, Ta., who

tho bridge, nnd, tho wholo nttr oo- - d"oU R Printinc ofBce nnd collecting ngf ncy nnd
currlng In n thickly settled suburb of trie tt8 youngest Jtutlce of tiie peace in U19 statoi
town, pcoplo woro soon on tho scene. 'They "c' Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.-foun- d

twoinsenslblo men In the road, nnd ' ' nooa' arpnrtll(i is a wonderful healtlk- -

these thoy carried to a nearby house, where
in n short timo nftor the accident I wni
enabled to examine their wounds. I found
them both suffering from sevcro skull frno-turc-

from which they both died within a
few hours.

"When we oarao to look for Y., hehnd
mybtcrlously disappeared. Several persons
had seen him in tho buggy when It hnd
crossed the bridge hnd soeu the three men
at the timo tho buggy upset butsomehovr
In tho excitement of tho ncoldent Y. drop-
ped out of sight and was believed to havo
gone to his home, less thnn a mile distant.

"Such wns not tho case, howovor, nnd a
search wns instituted In tho belief that he
hnd wnndcrcd off In n dated condition Into
somo lono place and thero perhaps had
fallen Insensible. No trace could be found
of htm.

"Tho next day whllo on my professional
tour I stoppod nt his homo to mnko In-

quiries of his wlfo they wero regulnr pa-

tients of mine nnd wns Informed thnt he
hnd mysteriously nppenrod nt tho door Just
a few moments beforo. No ono had seon
him enter tho village, street lending to his
house. His wife, distracted with grief nt
his unoxplalned nnd singular disappear-- 1

nnnn rlinnnml mi tn ilm ilniii' nnnnlnr t. I

tho street, nnd thero confronted Y. stand-
ing 'dazed and stupid' on the doorstep,
no did not speak nt first, but looked about
him, as she expressed it, ns it in n dream.
Ills attempts to speak oftorward wore lim-
ited to unintelligible guttural sounds. Ho
porralttod her to lead him insldo and to
tako off his dust covered and torn outer
garments, when somo of his Injuries

apparent. Hownstindrcssod and put
to bed, and I Hindu a thorough examina-
tion of his condition.

"His respiration was heavy, Irregular
and lnborcd. His pulso was high, his pu-
pils contracted, his skin cold, Ids intelli-
gence almost nil. Ho had sustained,

numerous superficial cuts and bruis-
es, a fracturo of thrco ribs, n fracturo of
tho left nrm, n dislocation of tho wrist of
tlio samo nrm, n fracturo of a flngerof the,

left hnud nnd two or thrco sovcro scalp and
face wounds. I could detect no skull frac-
turo nor bono depression.

"Ho wns slngulnrly indifferent to my
dressing his wounds nnd appeared to bo to
a largo extent In a statu of nnoosthcsla.
After wo had drossrd his wounds, placed
him In a comfortable position In bed and
Induced 11 rut into surgical reaction Inoticcd
a vaguo change in ills nppoaranco, but
paid no special attention to it, attributing
it to tho (Tectsof his fright nnd tho shook
of tho accident.

"Ho fully recovered from his injurios in
due season. For about throo weeks ho lay
in a semicoma! oso state, making ut intcr-- ,
vnls feeble attempts to speak, but his et-- i

forts wcro mulnly inarticulate. As ho ral-- I

lied tho various functions regained Uielr
normal status, mid he began to say a few
words dlbtinctly, but his selection of words
was auinostc, and as ho showed deficient
power of attention and lncohcrcnco of
idens I fully expected home form of tho
nphnsio condition to supcrvono.

I visited him several timos onch day
and noted with increasing Interest ths
progressiva changes his features under-
went. Ono dny I suddenly realized that
he boro but llttlo rcscmblanco to his

Icallod his wlfo's attention to It,
and sho said that others had noticed it
also. His oyo had an entirely chnngod ap
pearance, nnd tho fontures wero distinctly
those of another man. His speech enmo
back finally, but his volco was not his
former, woll known volco. It was now
Btrangoly mild, nnd tho words ho used
were carefully 6elcctod and evenly enunci-
ated. His hair rapidly turned white In
streaks. His faco assumed n sorlous, al
most philosophic, expression and changed
from tha former Jolly, rotund contour to a
careworn, peaked ono. 1 examined into
bis mental condition dally and found tnat
he wns slowly recoverlngu montnl bnlance.

Llttlo by llttlo tho memory ot Ills lor- -

mcr llfo camo back to lilm. in courso of
timo ho recalled enough to tell mo of tho
runaway up to tho point whoro ho was
thrown, nnd thereafter nil wns a blank.
Whither ho wandered, how he eluded tuo
persons searching for hlnvhow ho was
enabled nt Inst to find his own house, nro
all as inyhtciious to him today as at the
timo of tho accident.

'Ho recovered, but not ns his former self.
He had forgotten how to wrlto his name
oi to write at all. Tho simplest arithmet-
ical sums were beyond his Intelligence. H
enjoyed talking with me about his con
dition and expressed lilmsolf as mystiutu
why ho had so many things to learn over
again, so oomplcto wero tlio pliyslcal and
psychical metamorphoses In his caso that
when he went out for tho Jlrst timo some
ot his bost known acquaintances failed
to rccognlzo him, and had thoy not been
prepared for tho change probably they
never would havo recogulzud hlra away
from bis home. Ho had lost all tasto for
horses, Ho said ho had forgotton how o
bnndlo thorn. Ho didn't even remember
how to arrange harness until shown.

"Ills doslre now was to work at garden
lng. 1 ascertained that when he wns a
boy In tho old oouutry he hud worked as a
gardenor's helper. Ho wns simply taking
up tho thread ot llfo where ho hud dropped
it as a boy.

"Ho Is still living, onlays good health,
has become tho father of children und is
callod n faMv good gardener. Ho Is noted
for his mild i.i..nncn. his ubstmenoo from
drink nnd for his ovon, B"n-- l temper. His
wholo nature now la one i.. it retiring, dlf
Admit sort. He U not weal, ilnded, yet his
characteristic are more tlioo of u child
than of the lively Hibernian he was before
tho aooiuent.

Tbomaa I'nrr, on Knijllaliirmn bom In
1483. lived until la5(lai years) and thot.
died bdQBUsa of catloir tuo heartily.

JXr. D. Slerltng 3Cllccl
Wlnterstown, fa.

"orr. n,rT str nsthener and blood purifier.

iur.'". w" ,our "T Iear I 1

troubled with hunor and scrofula In Uia bl'
pfenning nut all over niy liody, which tnt.'
lwiunr ana Kept me from rest at night, I v
mov, un Bftuic lUUO, irUUDlCU Willi a

Sour Stomach,
which wat anything hut pleasant. I could not
even take a swallow of water but what I suf-
fered from dlitrcvi nnd acidity. I did not enjoya good intal until afUr I commenced to u?i
Hood'i Barkaparilla. 1 could see the good cf--

Hood's8? Cures
fecta after the first few doses. I continued to
pie the medicine until now I have taken five
bottles and feel cntwly cured." I). 8tk.hi.inoMitzel, Justice ot fence, YVInterstown, i'a.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver aud bowels. 25c.

If you desire toinrMt In stocks lnataf
aniHecitimate imnaer without care aud wor-
ry, subscribe to our dlftoretiotiArjr accounts,
winch will pay you I'fom'i to8 ivr conkweekly
In any active market. It will pay you morr
than double the average rate of intercut lu any
ordiaary uusinpftspurauita. jjeposltn receiYed
from to ti,w,

We will be nleased to furnish you referential! I

ut to our miocefti in the pat, and what wo are I

delntrfor others. If you are situated where I

you cannot call on us in person, address yoat I t

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Conyre 8t.f llciton. Mass,

We remit prollte once ft week and principal
three dara notice. Parties ireferrinir tn
their own tnrestinf?. are adrfeart tn unimnrih.
to our Dally Mirket Letters, which (rive yon
important information on active stocks, and
will enable you to mako money If you do your
own speculating. Kates, ti per month; rr
with telegrams of important changes, 823.00
per mouth. Address.

Motropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Zk 11 ox X'jn:i, Jlniton, Muti.

HUMPHREYS'
11 r. Humplirrya' are scientifically and

carefully prepared Kcmcdlcs, used for years In
private practice ond for over thirty jears by tlio
people wltli entiro success. Every sluglo Bpoclfio
a siieclal cure for the disease named.

They euro without druggiug, purging or reducing-th-

system and are In fact and deed tho Boterclgu
lteincdlea of the World.
I.O. CTRBfl. miCKS.

Fovers, Congestions, Inflammations..
it Wnriin, Worm I'eer, Worm Collo U5
3 Teothiniri Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .US
4- - Dlnrrlioa, of Children or Adults 25
7--Couel.s, Colds, Bronchitis '5
8--Xeiirnlgln, Toothache, Faceache. 25
0 IfonilnchcH, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

JO llyBpupsln. Blllousuosa, Constipation. .25
1- 1- HupprCBacd orl'nlnful i'erloda... .25
12--AVIiitea. Too Trofuse Periods .25
13--C'roup, l.nrynsltln. Hoarseness .. .25
1- 4- Snlt Itheuin, Erysljielas, Eruiuinus.. .25
15--ltlieuii.atUiil, Kheumatla I'uins .25

rltt! CliUH. Fever and Ague .25
Influenza, Cold In tho Head. .25

Couch .25
27 Kidney Ulsenaci .25

Debility
30 Urinary Avcnuncsa
3 1 Boro Thront, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat

IIUMl'HItEYS' WITCH HAZEL OI
' The Pile Olntmeiit."-Trl- al felie, 2S U

Sold br DrnirclBti. or snt prepaid fin ractlft of prloa.
DR. lIUMrUBBtB' MBHDAL tlH l.KUIIt M.ILKU IHK1.

liCBi'intEis'aEu.co., ill a lltmilUunSU, MITTOni.

SPBOSPIOB.
mmmm

RA'f v$m SYSTEM
irtirrcoTK mam la. 1891.

Trains leave Shenamloan aa foliowa.
For New York via Philadelphia, woclt flTi

llJ.l.to. 7.2(1. r..m.. 12.32. S.K. S.Si D.m. fuivSy
tie,, m Var Now York tVi Chana,
ytxa unya, c.bo,t a. m., iz.as, n.oo p. u:
for KorvMcK and Philadelphia, week flayf,

tin, 6.!fi, 7.', . n., 12.82, S.65, f.t5 p. ra, Saw
; .io, a. rc.
'or Pottsvllle week Cy, .1C, 7.K), a in ,

.SS. ISS. 6.S5 p. ra. Huwlar. 4.10 a m.
ror "rarcacwi ana wannnoy iny, win u..;,
10. I.S5. Hi. a. m., IMS. t.U. W p. ra. Bun- -

Hy, 8.1". a. m
I'or Wllllaaanrxirt, Sunbury and Lfwlnli.rj,

wceV day3, .. Il.mi a. ra., l.W. ri p
jncav, u.z.- -. a.Tri
ffr M&iianoy Plane, w oayii, i.liJ, a."

f.SO, U.CC a. m., l!.!K, l.. S.55, 5.. 985
n ,n K.,Tirii.v cm. s.M. a. m.

rnr Aahlanfl and Shamokln. week (1ts. E

f.ai. 11.80 a. m.. 1.J5. 7 3). 8. P. m. Bu: Ci,13.1 a. m.
Tor Baltimore, WacMngton and tho West

a k. O.K. U, through tralca leave Keo'';
V..l.al 11.tloBlnhl. (P. A R. It. R.1 It SSI.

(5 11 Sfl a. ro., S.4S, 7 S7 p. m Add tlonal
t al'afromll nana n'atnui sireeia nmunu,
woek fiam.l.5. 6UlBp. m. Bunduys, l.i,

.. . ... wx.n anvuiunnin.
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week flay- -t

ll a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.10 p. m., IMS night. But-da-

0.00 p.m. . . . . .
Leave New Yorkvla uaucnununa.weoauajai

ISO, 9,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.W p. m.
Iiavo pnliaaeipnia, iteauiuis ioriuiu..,

week tlaya, .0, 8.85, 10,00 a. m., ana 1.01,
UK, 11.80 p. m. Hunday. ll.M P. m.

Leave lleadlntf, week days, l.U, 7.10, 10.08,1' IS
m., S.6. 7.07 p. ra auuuai, ".'".Leave PottavUle, weok days, 2.J3, 7.10 a. a ,

liao, 0,12 p. m Bunoay, x. a. m.
T.av. nmintil. De days, 1.1K, 8.C0, 11 35

m., 1.W.7.1S. v.ts p. m. aunaay, .jo a. id.
Leave Mahanoy Ulty, weca uaya,

11.47 a.m., 1.(1, 7.89, b.m p. m. Sunday, S

a. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week aw, iff 'i

J B), .H7, ll.H a. m , 17.68, l.W. B.W.T.' JU 0
p.m. Sunday, l.W, i 0U a. m., ....

Loavn WUllarcsport. week days, 7.U, 10.10,

3r5,lt.lDp.m. Bunday,ll.l5p. in.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION

Leave Philadelphia. Chaitnut Btreet Wharf
mdHouth Street Waarf for Atlantto City.

P.0, a. m, X00, 4.00,
0t)p. m. AeoommodAftlon, K.W a. m .u

p, m.
Bundoy-V-xpra- aa. 100, 10.00 a. m. Acoom-uodatlo-

SOOa. m. aud 4.30 p.m.
HeturnlrK. leave Atlautlo Cfty, depot, oornsr

atlnniloand Arfcaiaac a.epuc.
7.S 8 0 a. ra. and

i.CO a.' d &.&J p. an. Accomtnodatlon, 8 I a. m.,
and 4JXi p. m.

Hunna rsss, 4.00, 7J0 p. rc. Accommo
nation, 7 15 a. m., and 4 IS p. m.

Parinr ura on all exorean trains.
n o. HANCOQK. Oen. Pass. ArL

FhlladelphU T
I, A. sweiuajiu, uen. auov.

WW
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